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ABOUT THE GEF-7 SCORECARD
The GEF-7 Corporate Scorecard is a comprehensive report on the
performance of the Global Environment Facility during the GEF-7
period. In particular, the Scorecard reports on the progress made
towards the achievement of the GEF-7 targets. It also looks at
how the GEF is utilizing resources made available for its seventh

replenishment cycle and making progress in the implementation
of key policies. The Scorecard is published twice a year; this issue
includes all projects approved from June 2018 up to and including
the proposed December 2020 work program.

HIGHLIGHTS
This edition of the GEF-7 Scorecard is released in profoundly
challenging times for the Planet. That is why the Highlights
present both the GEF’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic and
a snapshot of progress in GEF-7. It is published as the GEF is
continuously enhancing its fiduciary oversight and safeguards of
projects to better protect the world’s environment.
ADDRESSING THE IMPACT OF THE PANDEMIC
The GEF is helping countries navigate through the challenges
posed by COVID-19 and reduce their vulnerability to future
pandemics and other disasters by prioritizing and continuing
to advance action on the environment. On the programming
front, the GEF is applying a green COVID-19 response lens to all
projects and programs, making available additional support at
the global or country levels for specific actions that reinforce an
environmentally sustainable pandemic response. These actions
are informed by a GEF COVID-19 Task Force of experts that is
investigating the root causes of emerging infectious diseases in
support of a potential early warning system for future pandemics
and a truly sustainable post-COVID-19 recovery plan.
As for projects and programs already under preparation and
implementation, agencies and countries are also taking into
consideration the limitations imposed by the restricted mobility
of personnel by leveraging information technologies, relying on
partners on the ground and adapting procurement and use of
international experts.
The GEF is also taking actions to provide the flexibility needed
to prepare quality projects in these extraordinary circumstances.
Responding to feedback received from government and agency
counterparts, the Secretariat invoked provisions in the GEF
Cancellation Policy that allow for a cancellation deadline
extension. Surveys and direct engagements also kept the
partnership abreast of how countries and agencies are handling
the implementation challenges brought about by the pandemic.
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE SCORECARD
In the third year of GEF-7 implementation, programming reaches
73 percent of the seventh replenishment resources, up from
61 percent in the previous Work Program, and significantly
ahead of the 62 percent timeline of GEF-7 at the present time.
It includes a new tranche of the Food Systems, Land Use and
Restoration Impact Program. This December 2020 work program
also includes three projects leveraging financing from both the
Least Developed Countries Fund and GEF Trust Fund, allowing for
synergies in generating global environmental benefits in most
vulnerable countries.

The GEF continues to make progress on its blended finance
program. With an additional project approved, the non-grant
instrument reaches 90 percent of its allocated amount in GEF-7.
Good progress is taking place in meeting the Core Indicator
targets set for GEF-7: four targets have already been met.
The GEF works actively with Agencies and partners to leverage
all sources of finance for projects and programs. The GEF-7 target
of a co-financing ratio of seven dollars mobilized for every “GEF
dollar” spent has been surpassed with a ratio of 7.8:1 across its
portfolio to date.
Countries are progressing well in programming GEF-7 resources.
The Least Developed Countries and Small Islands Developing
States have respectively reached 80 percent and 65 percent of
resources utilized. Over half of the countries applied flexibility
measures in using STAR resources. International Waters and
Chemicals and Waste focal areas also registered strong progress.
The Country Support Program has held 90 events in GEF-7.
With COVID-19 unfolding, the Country Support Program is
adapting its operating model. It has led 17 National Dialogues
and Constituency Meetings in virtual mode in South Asia, Latin
America, Central Europe, and Africa. In addition, the CSP has
introduced a new Stakeholder Empowerment Series promoting
South-South cooperation around GEF policies and operational
management areas. The series has so far brought together
Operational Focal Points and Civil Society Organizations
from every continent to exchange on specific operational
experiences.
Since the onset of the pandemic, Upstream Country
Consultations have taken place online through a concerted effort
to continue providing strategic guidance on the key programming
elements for recipient countries and GEF agencies for the
remainder of the GEF-7 cycle. Technical workshops have been
facilitated jointly with the Country Support Program to increase
country capacity and understanding in strategic programming of
GEF-7 resources.
This Scorecard shows continuous progress in implementing
both the stakeholder engagement and gender policies.
Projects incorporate a gender-responsive approach in project
design and engage and work with stakeholders to better
reflect local priorities.
The GEF is growing its online presence at a time when activities
take place remotely. This has led to more content published
online to build awareness and support action on the global
environment. The release of Good Practice Briefs supports this
endeavor by promoting tested solutions to reach results.
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1. CONTRIBUTION TO THE GENERATION OF GLOBAL
ENVIRONMENTAL BENEFITS
Projects and programs continue to deliver expected results for GEF-7 against the Core Indicator targets. GEF
programming continues to progress in delivering on the targets for the second half of the GEF-7 replenishment cycle.

CORE INDICATORS
Terrestrial protected areas created or under improved
management for conservation and sustainable use
(million hectares)
Marine protected areas created or under improved
management for conservation and sustainable use
(million hectares)
Area of land restored (million hectares)

EXPECTED RESULTS
50.4%

TARGET
200

of which 21.2% from impact programs

>100%

>100%

8
6

of which 68.1% from impact programs

Area of landscapes under improved practices (million
hectares; excluding protected areas)

Area of marine habitat under improved practices
to benefit biodiversity (million hectares; excluding
protected areas)
Greenhouse Gas Emissions Mitigated (million metric
tons of CO2e)

46.4%
of which 23.8% from impact programs

23.8%

Reduction, disposal/destruction, phase out,
elimination, and avoidance of chemicals of global
concern and their waste in the environment and in
processes, materials, and products (thousand metric
tons of toxic chemicals reduced)
Reduction, avoidance of emissions of persistent
organic pollutants to air from point and non-point
sources (grams of toxic equivalent gTEq)

28

of which 0.1% from impact programs

83.4%
of which 49.0% from impact programs

>100%

Number of shared water ecosystems (fresh or marine)
under new or improved cooperative management
Globally over-exploited marine fisheries moved to
more sustainable levels (thousand metric tons)

320

48.4%
37.0%

1500
32
3500
100

of which 3.0% from impact programs

>100%

145,363,159 including 71,531,367 women

Number of direct beneficiaries disaggregated by
gender as co-benefit of GEF investment

of which 66.9 million beneficiaries from total IP contributions

2

1300

2. IMPACT PROGRAMS
The GEF-7 Impact Programs are poised to deliver environmental benefits on a large scale, with their
resources now almost fully programmed. With the inclusion of Madagascar in the Food, Land Use and
Restoration Impact Program, a total of 61 countries are now participating in the programs, with some in
more than one program.

KEY
Food Systems, Land Use and Restoration

Sustainable Forest Management

Food Systems, Land Use and Restoration,
and Sustainable Cities

Sustainable Cities

Food Systems, Land Use and Restoration,
and Sustainable Forest Management

All Three Impact Programs

CUMULATIVE PROGRAMMING AGAINST NOTIONAL GEF-7 ALLOCATIONS
IMPACT PROGRAMS

PROGRAMMING TO DATE
82%

Food Systems, Land Use and Restoration (FOLUR)

100%

Sustainable Cities
Sustainable Forest Management for Major Biomes

100%

Sustainable Forest Management Impact Program on
Dryland Sustainable Landscapes

100%

The Congo Basin Sustainable Landscapes

100%

Amazon Sustainable Landscapes Program
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3. OTHER PROGRAMMATIC APPROACHES
Additional priority GEF-7 programs bring countries together to deliver high-impact results and global benefits
along key thematic areas. They tackle implementation challenges that require a collaborative approach among
several individual projects. This latest Work Program added one new program to the list.

Other Programmatic Approaches

Countries (number)

Financing ($m)

African Mini-Grids Program

11

27.1

Global Cleantech Innovation Program to Accelerate the Uptake
and Investments in Innovative Cleantech Solutions

10

20.1

Global Wildlife Program

18

109.8

Implementing Sustainable Low and Non-chemical Development
in SIDS (ISLANDS)

27

73.5

Global Program to Support Countries with the Shift to Electric
Mobility

27

55.7

Global Opportunities for Long-term Development of Artisanal
and Small-scale Gold Mining (ASGM) Sector Plus - GEF GOLD+

8

47.8

Common Oceans – Sustainable Utilization and Conservation of
Biodiversity in Areas Beyond National Jurisdiction

Global

29.1

1

7.3

4

17.5

GEF Trust Fund

Yangtze River Basin Biodiversity Conservation Programme
Least Developed Countries Fund
Climate Resilient Urban Development in the Pacific

4

4. PROGRAMMING BY FOCAL AREA
This section summarizes the progress made in programming GEF-7 resources to date, including the
proposed December 2020 Work Program. It provides a cumulative summary of GEF-7 utilization of funds
against the programming envelopes that were established by the Council during the GEF-7 Replenishment.

GEF TRUST FUND
FOCAL AREAS
Biodiversity
Climate Change Mitigation
Land Degradation
International Waters
Chemicals and Waste

UTILIZATION RATE
77%
66%
80%
64%
65%

Persistent Organic Pollutants

69%

Mercury

62%

Strategic Approach to International
Chemicals Management

>100%

Ozone Depleting Substances

NON-GRANT INSTRUMENT PROGRAM
SMALL GRANTS PROGRAMME

0%

80%

100%
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5. PROGRAMMING BY GEF AGENCY
GEF agencies are continuing to submit new projects and programs in GEF-7, in response to country
demand. The data shown here reflects the respective Agency share of cumulative programming across
GEF-7 Work Programs.

Funbio
0.0%

FAO
15.7%

BOAD
0.0%

UNIDO
4.3%
IUCN
2.6%
AfDB
1.6%

World Bank
16.5%

UNDP
32.3%

WWF-US
2.1%
EBRD
0.8%

CI
5.2%
FECO
0.1%

ADB
IFAD 1.1%
0.9%
CAF
0.7%

UNEP
14.7%

DBSA
0.2%

6

IADB
1.1%

6. SYSTEM FOR TRANSPARENT ALLOCATION OF RESOURCES
Utilization of resources allocated to countries under the System for the Transparent Allocation of
Resources (STAR) is increasing across the three focal areas it covers—biodiversity, climate change, and
land degradation—and in every region. Small Island Developing States and Least Developed Countries
registered the highest increase in programming among regions and country groups in the past six months.

UTILIZATION BY GEF GEOGRAPHIC REGIONS
BIODIVERSITY

CLIMATE CHANGE

LAND DEGRADATION

TOTAL UTILIZATION RATE

80%

77%

85%

81%

76%

59%

91%

72%

Europe &
Central Asia

59%

48%

67%

56%

Latin America &
the Caribbean

84%

61%

100%

83%

Africa
Asia

UTILIZATION BY LEAST DEVELOPED COUNTRIES
BIODIVERSITY
86%

CLIMATE CHANGE

LAND DEGRADATION
92%

52%

TOTAL UTILIZATION RATE
81%

UTILIZATION BY SMALL ISLAND DEVELOPING STATES
BIODIVERSITY
67%

CLIMATE CHANGE
47%

LAND DEGRADATION

TOTAL UTILIZATION RATE
65%

77%

USE OF STAR FLEXIBILITY
Countries are increasingly using the flexibility offered by the STAR framework in re-allocating resources
across focal areas. When using STAR resources, countries can take advantage of the flexibility offered by
the system to tailor it to their specific needs and context. Countries with a STAR allocation below $7 million
are fully flexible in conducting reallocation across the three STAR focal areas. Meanwhile, countries with
an allocation greater than $7 million can conduct a marginal adjustment of up to $2 million, or 13% of their
full allocation—whichever is higher—across focal areas.
Countries with marginal
adjustment
Countries with full
flexibility
Used STAR allocation with flexibility

57
35

24
19

Used STAR allocation without flexibility

7

7

Yet to use STAR allocation

2

7. CO-FINANCING
The Policy on Co-Financing sets out a goal for the overall GEF portfolio to reach a ratio of co-financing to GEF
project financing of at least 7:1, and for the portfolio of projects and programs approved in Upper-Middle
Income Countries and High-Income Countries that are not Small Island Developing States or Least Developed
Countries to reach a ratio of investment mobilized to GEF project financing of at least 5:1. Co-Financing means
financing that is additional to GEF Project Financing, and that supports the implementation of a GEF-financed
project or program and the achievement of its objectives. Investment Mobilized means Co-Financing that
excludes recurrent expenditures. Enabling Activities qualify for full agreed costs funding from the GEF; there is
no co-finance requirement for Enabling Activities.

GEF FINANCING VS. CO-FINANCING

$19,518m

Indicative Co-Financing
GEF Project Financing

$2,498m

LATEST (based on approvals)

AMBITION

INDICATIVE CO-FINANCING

7.8

Ratio of Indicative Co-Financing to
GEF Project Financing

7.0

INVESTMENT MOBILIZED

5.9

Ratio of Indicative Investment Mobilized
to GEF Project Financing in UMICs and
HICs that are not LDCs or SIDS

5.0

INDICATIVE CO-FINANCING
OF NON-GRANT INSTRUMENT
PROJECTS1

16.3

Ratio of Indicative Co-Financing
to GEF Project Financing

8. CLIMATE-RELATED FINANCE
In line with the GEF-7 Programming Directions, the Secretariat monitors the share of climate-related financing
in GEF-7. For this purpose, climate-related financing is defined as GEF financing that contributes towards
climate change mitigation (CCM) or climate change adaptation (CCA) as a principal or a significant objective,
consistent with the OECD DAC Rio Marker methodology.
GEF Financing
100%
80%

No Contribution
to Adaptation

Adaptation
a Significant
Objective

Adaptation the
Principal Objective

No Contribution to
Mitigation

419

295

97

Mitigation a
Significant Objective

634

578

25

Mitigation the
Principal Objective

250

309

0

16%

60%
40%

Climate-Related Financing in GEF-7 ($m)

84%

GEF-7
Ambition

20%
0%
Climate-Related

Other

1 Three GEF-7 non-grant instrument projects are included. One fund project (GEFID: 10322) has leveraged a indicative co-financing ratio of 57:1.
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9. CLIMATE CHANGE ADAPTATION
The GEF-7 Climate Change Adaptation results framework is linked to the GEF Programming Strategy on
Adaptation to Climate Change for the Least Developed Countries Fund (LDCF) and the Special Climate
Change Fund (SCCF). Four Core Indicators are designed to track the progress in Adaptation Benefits,
including beneficiaries disaggregated by gender. The expected results from the approved projects and
programs in GEF-7 are depicted in this section.

LEAST DEVELOPED COUNTRIES FUND PROGRAMMING UTILIZED GRANT AMOUNT ($M)

AFR

253.42
Uganda
10.00
Zambia
10.00
10.00
ASIA
10.00
9.75 Afghanistan
10.00 Bangladesh
10.00 Cambodia
Lao PDR
10.00
Myanmar
10.00
Nepal
9.91
Yemen
6.73
10.00
5.00
SIDS
8.06
Haiti
10.00
Kiribati
10.00
Solomon
Islands
9.37
10.00 Timor Leste
Tuvalu
10.00
Vanuatu
9.50
9.96
Least Developed
9.23
Countries that have
10.00
accessed LDCF

Angola
Benin
Burkina Faso
Burundi
Chad
Djibouti
DR Congo
Ethiopia
Gambia
Guinea
Guinea-Bissau
Liberia
Malawi
Mali
Mauritania
Mozambique
Rwanda
Senegal
Sierra Leone
South Sudan
Sudan
Tanzania
Togo

10.00
7.91

65
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
5.00
10.00

38
10.00
5.00
5.00
3.00
5.00
10.00
38
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Least Developed
Countries that have
NOT accessed LDCF

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE CLIMATE CHANGE ADAPTATION CORE INDICATORS
Inclusive of both LDCF and SCCF projects

Number of direct beneficiaries

17,977,501
of which

9,090,980

Hectares of land
under climate-resilient
management

Number of policies/plans
that will mainstream
climate resilience

Number of people trained

360,336
of which

1,949,560

179,700

were female

546
9

were female

10. GENDER EQUALITY
Without greater equality between men and women, the world will not meet its environment objectives.
That’s why the GEF is making sure that projects are gender informed, giving women and men equal
opportunities to contribute and benefit from them. GEF is ramping up its ability to track these elements
during project preparation, as shown in the data below covering full-sized projects in GEF-7.

QUALITY AT ENTRY OF GEF-7 PROJECT CONCEPTS
Projects that considered gender
issues at the initial project design

100%

Projects expecting to develop
gender sensitive indicators

91%

Projects tagged to close gender gaps

95%

EXPECTED CONTRIBUTION TO GENDER EQUALITY AND WOMEN'S EMPOWERMENT
BY CATEGORY

89%

79%

56%

Improve the participation and
decision-making of women in
natural resources governance

Target socio-economic benefits and
services for women

Contribute to more equal access to
and control of natural resources

PERCENTAGE OF ANTICIPATED GEF BENEFICIARIES THAT ARE MALE AND FEMALE

51%

49%
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11. STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT
Including stakeholders – civil society organizations, indigenous peoples, local communities, and the private
sector – in preparing projects and defining their expected roles during implementation is key in strengthening
the overall impact of a project. Consulting and including civil society and the private sector in project design
continues to take place, even as the COVID-19 pandemic unfolds. To mitigate challenges in meeting face-to-face,
stakeholder consultations take place virtually. The data show that over 75% of projects consulted and took into
account civil society and the private sector in their design. Not all projects have indigenous peoples or private
sector as stakeholders. Therefore, the percentages are expected to be lower than those reported for civil society.

CONSULTATION IN PROJECT
IDENTIFICATION

FUTURE ENGAGEMENT AND DESCRIBED
ROLES OF STAKEHOLDER IN PROJECTS

87%

89%

76%

76%

43%

28%

Civil Society Organizations

Indigenous Peoples and Local Communities

Private Sector

12. COMMUNICATIONS

Since July 2018, the growing number of GEF stories, partner content, and mentions in online media has
helped to raise the GEF’s profile, build awareness, and support action on the global environment. An
emphasis on digital communication and strategic partnerships has resulted in the steady growth, and
increased engagement, of visitors to the GEF website and followers of the GEF social media accounts.

13,635
MEDIA
MENTIONS

Number of times the GEF
is mentioned in English,
Spanish, and French
language online media.

1,520,811
WEB / CONTENT

650
CONTENT

PRODUCED
Number of original news and
feature stories, blogs, and agency
stories about GEF projects posted
on the GEF website. Also includes
GEF videos and publications.

TRAFFIC

Number of visitors to the GEF
website, including GEF Telegraph
Hub and YouTube videos.

225,626 SOCIAL MEDIA
11

5,244,105
WEB / CONTENT
ENGAGEMENT

Number of times visitors viewed pages
of the GEF website

Total number of followers of GEF social media accounts and
subscribers to the GEF newsletter.

13. COUNTRY SUPPORT PROGRAM
The CSP moved its activities online, with activities strengthening country capacity and leadership in
utilizing GEF resources. With 90 events held in GEF-7, the Country Support Program is extending its
global reach in the COVID-19 context. In addition to continuing to deliver on-demand National Dialogue
and Constituency meetings, the CSP has introduced a new Stakeholders Empowerment webinar Series to
promote South-South exchanges. The online GEF calendar provides information on CSP events.

*

SINCE APRIL 2020 THE GEF HAS HELD:
2 Virtual National Dialogues
15 Virtual Constituency Meetings
4 Virtual Special Initiatives
3 Stakeholder Empowerment
webinar Series
Introduction Seminars
Introduction Seminars

National Dialogues
National Dialogues

Expanded Constituency Workshops
Expanded Constituency Workshops

Constituency Meetings
Constituency Meetings

Special Initiatives
Special Initiatives

Stakeholder Empowerment
Stakeholder
Empowerment
webinar
Series
webinar Series

* This represents seven constituency meetings held for the Latin America and Caribbean region which took place in Washington DC.

RESULTS OF THE SURVEY OF GEF-7 PARTICIPANTS
The survey polled 1,300 participants who joined events during GEF-7 on how well they think the CSP
provides them with the needed knowledge and helps countries make better use of GEF resources.

75%
participants
responded
yes

QUESTION:

QUESTION:

Do you find CSP activities contribute
to your country programming?

Do you apply tools, concepts and good
practices learned during CSP activities
in your day-to-day activities?

12

65%
participants
responded
yes

14. UPSTREAM COUNTRY CONSULTATIONS
At the request of countries, upstream consultation missions were prepared to provide opportunities for
government agencies and GEF Operational Focal Point teams to engage with technical staff from the Secretariat
prior to making important decisions on GEF-7 programming using the GEF Trust Fund and the LDCF/SCCF
Adaptation Funds. The objective of these consultations, which have taken place through virtual engagement
since the onset of the pandemic, was to provide strategic guidance on the GEF-7 programming elements for
recipient countries and GEF agencies to gain an in-depth understanding of the Impact Programs and Focal Area
strategies of GEF-7, and to understand the need to focus on impact as a major criteria for GEF-7 programming
and use of resources.

Albania
Angola
Armenia
Bhutan
Bolivia
Botswana
Brazil
Cabo Verde
Cameroon
Central African Republic
China
Colombia
Congo
Congo DR
Cook Islands
Côte d’Ivoire
Ecuador
Equatorial Guinea
Ethiopia

Fiji
Gabon
Ghana
Guyana
India
Indonesia
Kiribati
Lao PDR
Liberia
Madagascar
Malaysia
Mali
Marshall Islands
Mexico
Micronesia
Mongolia
Morocco
Myanmar
Nauru
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Niue
Pakistan
Palau
Papua New Guinea
Paraguay
Peru
Philippines
Rwanda
Samoa
Senegal
Sierra Leone
Solomon Islands
Suriname
Thailand
Tuvalu
Uzbekistan
Vietnam

15. KNOWLEDGE AND LEARNING
The GEF promotes online learning to strengthen the quality and impact of its investments. It has further
increased its reach by making classes available in different languages. Over 12,000 participants received a
certificate upon completion of any of the six modules of the Gender and the Environment course. Both the
Gender and the Introduction to the GEF e-courses are now also available in Spanish and French.

Developed with the Small Grants Programme

In addition, Good Practice Briefs have been produced with agencies. They help embed knowledgemanagement thinking in project design. Results of a recent GEF Partnership survey attest high
appreciation for this knowledge tool.
4

GOOD PRACTICE BRIEFS—2019/1

4

References and Multimedia

Integrated approach

 Project website (only in Spanish): http://www.c6.org.mx/
cuencas-costeras/manejo-integral-de-cuencas/

In the costal watershed in Mexico, landscape level
planning and management, including protected areas
and productive landscapes, was key to address drivers
of environmental degradation. This integrated landscape
approach became possible through effective intergovernmental collaboration across territorial areas from
the design to implementation of the project. Agencies
involved in the project are responsible for protected area
management, mitigation of climate change through
reduction of deforestation, monitoring of land use change,
reduction of biodiversity degradation and associated
carbon stocks, and improving socio-economic factors
in local communities. This effective cross-agency
collaboration also produced innovative community-based
monitoring tools on integrated watershed management.

 PAMIC (Planes de Acción para el Manejo Integral de
Cuencas Hídricas, or Action Plans for the Integrated
Management of Water Basins) website (only in Spanish):
http://cuencas.cms.matrushka.com.mx/

Fostering Sustainability
and Resilience for Food
Security in Niger

 FMCN’s Annual Report 2017, available at
https://www.fmcn.org/uploads/infos/file/pdf/
OqUS5jNYxaXZWEJCcDLt6Ry4crMg33Hgad62Kq9g.pdf

Contact

 Mark Zimsky, GEF, Biodiversity Focal Area Coordinator,
Senior Biodiversity Specialist, mzimsky@thegef.org
 Adriana Moreira, Senior Environmental Specialist, World
Bank, amoreira@worldbank.org

Tackling climate
change and land degradation, and scaling up
Stakeholder engagement
for
 Sylvia
Diez, Senior
Environmental Specialist, World Bank,
sustainable
natural
resource
management
family
farming
Successful
implementation
of this project
is strongly

Women’s contribution to land restoration activities @IFAD ProDAF Niger

farming in Niger’s the most affected regions by wind
and water erosion. Knowledge sharing and exchanging
platforms on sustainable land management practices and
ascertaining land tenure among both family farmers and
local governments was a key to scaling up the project
in other regions. As a result of the project, the Platform
for Dialogue on Sustainable Land Management was
established both at the national and regional levels. Niger’s
successful practices are now shared beyond the country, as
integrated approach to address land degration, water, GHG
emission and biodiversity loss (for instance, at the UNCCD
COP14 in in India, September 2019). In addition, strong
partnership with local research institutions was useful to
improve scientific monitoring and impact evaluation.

References and Multimedia
 Resilient Food Systems website: http://www.
resilientfoodsystems.co/
 ProDAF’s factsheet, available at http://www.
resilientfoodsystems.co/sites/default/files/2019-09/Niger_
Country_Fact_Sheet.pdf

Contact
 Jean-Marc Sinnassamy, GEF, Sr. Environmental Specialist,
jsinnassamy@thegef.org
 Jonky Tenou, IFAD Task Manager for the Programme,
y.tenou@ifad.org
 Abdoullaye Soumaila, Family Farming Development
Programme (ProDAF), abdoullaye.soumaila@prodaf.net
Available at:
http://www.thegef.org/topics/knowledge-learning

sdiez@worldbank.org
associated with active engagement of local organizations
 Renée González, Conservation Director, the Mexican
and communities, and building trust with them, which
Fund for the Conservation of Nature (FMCN),
has been achieved through the tangible benefits that
renee.gonzalez@fmcn.org
local communities realized during the project. Since
local organizations were heavily involved in design and
Available at:
of sub-projects to improve sustainable
IFAD
COUNTRY
& REGION
IMPLEMENTING AGENCY http://www.thegef.org/topics/knowledge-learning
PROJECT FULL NAME implementation
watershed management and community livelihoods. The
provided socio-economic
benefits
Family Farming Developmentsub-projects directly
EXECUTING
AGENCIES
Ministry of Agriculture and
Niger, Africa
to local communities and the community members
Programme (ProDAF)
Livestock, High Commission
recognized the value of ecosystem services
providedFeed Nigeriens Initiative (HCi3N)
for the Nigeriens
by the watersheds. They were actively involved in not
The Global Environment Facility (GEF) was
GEF PROJECT ID:
only the sub-projects, but also more broadly in project
established on the eve of the 1992 Rio Earth
monitoring activities. The community-based monitoring

9136

FSP
GEF PERIOD: GEF-6
PROJECT TYPE:

FOCAL AREAS
The Global Environment Facility (GEF) was
established on the eve of the 1992 Rio Earth
Summit to help tackle our planet’s most pressing
environmental problems. Since then, the GEF has
provided close to $20 billion in grants and
mobilized an additional $107 billion in

countries. Through its Small Grants Programme,
the GEF has provided support to nearly 24,000 civil
society and community initiatives in 128 countries.

06/30/2022

information was highly valuable data for the development
Summit to helpProject
tackleClosure
our planet’s most pressing
of appropriate integrated watershed action plans. CEO Endorsement
environmental problems. Since then, the GEF has
Scaling up the
project
IMPACT
AREAS
06/01/2015
06/22/2019
provided
close to $20 billion in grants and
With clear benefits for both the environment
Project and
Approval
Mid-Term Review
 Biodiversity,
mobilized an additional $107 billion in
human wellbeing, this new integrated approach caught

 Biodiversity,
 Climate
 Climate Change Mitigation
the attention
of Change
the national government and other
GEF Project Grant
 Land Degradation
 Land Degradation
municipalities.
The Mexican government has now widely
 Food Security
 Climate Change Adaptation
disseminated
lessons learned from this$7,636,422
innovative

Summary

co-financing for more than 4,700 projects in 170

09/07/2016

watershed level approach to other local governments. This
model of landscape conservation will be shared nationally
with the aim of scaling up the experience and approach in
other watersheds.

Family farming is highly vulnerable to
environmental degradation in Niger, and climate
change has further amplified that vulnerability.
Applying integrated natural resources
management and land restoration approach
to improve food security, enhance resilience,
adapt and mitigate climate change and conserve
biodiversity, the Family Farming Development
Programme (ProDAF) is making progress in
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Lessons Learned

co-financing
forTotal
more than 4,700 projects in 170
Co-financing
countries.
Through its Small Grants Programme,
$65,300,000

the GEF has provided support to nearly 24,000 civil
society and community initiatives in 128 countries.

tackling the main drivers of environmental
degradation together with the most vulnerable
family farmers in Niger. The project, so far,
recovered 10,491 ha (50% of the total target) of
degraded land upstream of the watersheds, and
regenerated 75,065 ha (39% of the total target)
of land. ProDAF is an integral part of the Resilient
Food Systems (RFS), one of the three GEF-6
Integrated Approach Pilots (IAP).

FEB 2020
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Center, Gold Standard, Silvia Terra, University of
Washington, Silva Mediterranean of FAO, and Yale
University) has increased the innovative and scaling-up
potential of the project. An innovative online, data driven,
decision support system for the forestry sector, “Forest and
Ecosystem Management Systems (FEMS)”, is applicable
not only in the pilot areas, but also at the national scale
and globally to other countries. Particularly, the fire
management components have been already upscaled
at the national level and can serve as regional and global
model. Staff rotation between departments of the GDF
headquarters and Forest Enterprise Directorates (FEDs)
remains a major challenge for transferring the knowledge
and institutional memory required for integrated forest
management applying FEMS. Thus, continuous training
for local and national staff is critical, and the promotion of
strong project results could potentially attract additional
investment to scale up the initiative in the future.

Integrated Coastal
Watershed Conservation
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co/working-for-the-common-good
Cross-sectoral and participatory conservation, and
monitoring in
Forest Ecosystem
the context of climatechange
in Management
Mexico System, available at
https://fems.nrsig.org <Sign up required>

Data Driven Integrated
Forest Management
Establishing a new system to identify multiple forest
ecosystem services in Turkey

Introducing concept of an integrated approach to
forest management

By introducing the concept of an integrated approach

COUNTRY & REGION
IMPLEMENTING AGENCY
PROJECT FULL NAME to forest management,
the project has provided strong

Contact
World Bank

Apel, GEF, Sr. Environmental Specialist
value-added
in Turkey
to improve forest
management.
EXECUTING
AGENCIES  Ulrich
National
Commission for
Mexico,
Latin America
Conservation of Coastal
uapel@thegef.org
The project also highlighted the importance of creating
Protected Areas (CONANP),
Watersheds to Achieve
a synergy between and among three components:
Bahtiyar Kurt,
UNDP,
Project
National Forestry Commission(CONAFOR),
National
Institute
of Manager
Multiple Global Environmental
biodiversity, climate and sustainable forest management.
bahtiyar.kurt@undp.org
Ecology and Climate Change (INECC),
and a private institution,
Benefits in the Context of In addition, a major contribution of the
GEF support was
the Mexican
Fund for the Conservation
of Nature (FMCN).
 Nuri Ozbagdatli,
UNDP, Country Office Focal Point, nuri.
Changing Environments to help build an interdisciplinary collaboration
platform
ozbagdatli@undp.org
among the different sub-units of the GDF, breaking09/09/2013
silo
06/28/2019
thinking and hierarchy between central headquarters and
CEO Endorsement
Project Closure
Available at:
FOCAL AREAS
regional implementation
units.
http://www.thegef.org/topics/knowledge-learning
 Biodiversity,
Adaptive
management to further integration
06/01/2012
01/23/2017

PROJECT FULL NAME
Integrated approach to
management of forests in
Turkey, with demonstration in
high conservation value forests
in the Mediterranean region

COUNTRY & REGION
Turkey, Europe

IMPLEMENTING AGENCY

EXECUTING AGENCIES

UNDP

General Directorate of Forestry,
Government of Turkey
12/28/2012
CEO Endorsement

GEF PROJECT ID: 4792

FSP

 Climate Change Mitigation

Projectthe
Approval
Mid-Term Review
Due to Turkey’s status under the UNFCCC,
project
Degradation
The Global Environment Facility (GEF) was
neededtoLand
adjust
activities and shifted its focus from
GEF Project
Co-financing Total
 Sustainable
Forest
developing
action plans
and a calculation
systemGrant
on
established on the eve of the 1992 Rio Earth
GEF PERIOD:
Management
forest based
GHG mitigation and carbon sequestration
to a more comprehensive integrated forest management
Summit to help tackle our planet’s most pressing
system including biodiversity, forest fire planning, pest
Summary
environmental problems. Since then, the GEF has
management, carbon focused reforestation, non-timber
forest products, eco-tourism, and protected forest areas.
to $20 billion in grants and
The project promotes
integrated management
same stakeholders were provided
involvedclose
in project
This adjustment caused the existing forest database to
of coastal watersheds
to conserve
and development
of the
mobilized
an Integrated
additional $107 billion in
become
a morebiodiversity,
comprehensive andmonitoring
open computer
contribute to climatesystem
change
mitigation,
and
Action Plans. The project achieved
introducing
new
methods ofWatershed
inventory using
co-financing for more than 4,700 projects in 170
enhance sustainableremote
land use
in theThe
Gulfsystem
of
improvement
of protected
areas management
sensing.
also allows
the assessment
Mexico and Gulf of California,
where
impacts
covering
1,748,204.73
hectares,
improved
countries.
Through its Small Grants Programme,
of the overall impact of forestry sector on Sustainable
Goals
which were
not originally
from climate changeDevelopment
are significant
and(SDGs),
habitats
management
of productive landscapes in the
the GEF has provided support to nearly 24,000 civil
envisaged in the project. This adaptive approach
PROJECT TYPE:

GEF-5

$39,518,181
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discussions/communication among different stakeholders
including government officials, scientists, NGOs and local
communities, and strong trust building and ownership
between project management unit and government,
flexible management of the project became possible.

$239,886,000

of globally significant biodiversity are provided.
watersheds covering 35,784 hectares, and due
improved
theagencies
outcomes of the project.
With
continuous
society and
community initiatives in 128 countries.
Collaborating with three
federal
to the
emphasis
on community
participation,
and a private foundation, the project focused
strengthened socio-ecological resilience of the
watersheds to climate change and other potential
on improving sustainable management of
protected areas and surrounding watersheds
future environmental and social perturbations.
including the areas where local communities
Community pride and ownership in the
manage agroforestry systems. In addition, local
sustainable management of watersheds was a
communities were engaged through sub-projects key outcome. Based on all these outcomes, an
that supported sustainable cattle ranching, honey
integrated watershed management approach is
production, adventure tourism and others. These
being scaled up at the local and national level.

GEF PROJECT ID: 4469
PROJECT TYPE:

FSP

GEF PERIOD: GEF-5

FOCAL AREAS
 Biodiversity
 Climate Change
Mitigation
 Sustainable Forest

01/22/2020
Project Closure

The project delivered 638,923 ha (142% of end
of project target) of forest area with integrated
management plans identifying multiple
environmental benefits at landscape level, and
provided training to strengthen implementation
capacity. Twenty-eight forest management plans
(FMPs) for the target forest units in five pilot sites
included biodiversity zoning, forest fire planning,

Nature-Based Solutions for Erosion Control in Vietnam
PROJECT FULL NAME
Climate Resilient Rural
Infrastructure in Northern
Mountain Province of Vietnam

GEF Project Grant

$7,120,000

02/28/2018
Mid-Term Review

Co-financing Total

$21,430,000

pest management, carbon focused reforestation,
non-timber forest products and eco-tourism plans,
and protected forest areas management. Beyond
five district level, the project also established
and operationalized a forest fire early warning
system at national scale. Furthermore, the project
created and operationalized the first ever open
access computer platform to project, quantify and
optimize forest ecosystem services at landscape
level, called “Forest and Ecosystem Management
Systems.” This computer platform enables
reporting on Sustainable Development Goals from
the benefits of integrated forest management.

FEB 2020
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COUNTRY & REGION

IMPLEMENTING AGENCY

EXECUTING AGENCIES

Vietnam, East Asia

Asian Development
Bank, United Nations
Development Programme

Agriculture Projects
Management Board (APMB),
Ministry of Agriculture and
Rural Development (MARD)

GEF PROJECT ID: 3103

FSP
GEF PERIOD: GEF-4

PROJECT TYPE:

SPECIAL CLIMATE CHANGE FUND

FOCAL AREA
05/26/2011
Project Approval

Summary
The project promoted integrated forest
management in Turkey, demonstrating multiple
environmental benefits in high conservation
value forests in the Mediterranean forest region.

Green Infrastructure for a
Climate Resilient Society

§ Climate Change Adaptation

IMPACT AREAS
§ Climate Change Adaptation
§ Climate Change Mitigation
§ Biodiversity
§ Food Security
§ Poverty Reduction
§ Strengthen Resilience

04/23/2012
CEO Endorsement
06/30/2009
Project Approval
GEF Project Grant

$3,400,000

05/31/2017
Project Closure
05/05/2015
Mid-Term Review
Co-financing Total

$96,150,000

Summary
This project aimed to demonstrate and promote the
application of bioengineering1 measures in road and
riverbank slope protection and stabilization to build the
resilience of local communities to the impacts of climate
change and extreme weather events. The project also
sought to familiarize local experts with bioengineering
techniques and to initiate mainstreaming of climate resilient
green infrastructure development in Vietnam through pilot
projects and targeted capacity building. Pilot demonstration
sites were used to test a range of bioengineering techniques
and formed the physical basis of knowledge transfer to
relevant line ministry staff through training and site visits.
The project illustrated that nature-based solutions can
be applied to prevent serious erosion and can increase
the resilience of local communities. It also demonstrated
1

successful bioengineering solutions at four riverbanks
and roadside slope sites, and prepared landslide and flash
flood risk maps for Son La and Bac Kan provinces. To
promote sustainability and replication across the region, the
project built the capacity of technical personnel to employ
bioengineering techniques and developed knowledge
products, risk assessments, and guidance documents. With
funding from the Special Climate Change Fund of the Global
Environment Facility (GEF), the project was implemented
jointly by the Asian Development Bank (ADB) and the
United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), and
executed by the Agriculture Projects Management Board,
Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development, Vietnam,
with technical backing of the International Centre for
Environmental Management (ICEM).

Bioengineering is the use of vegetation to serve an engineering function, forming a practical subset of green infrastructure. In many parts of the world, the
use of plants to control slope erosion is a well-developed, low-cost technique. Plants have been used to stabilise slopes for centuries, but the expansion
of civil engineering in the 20th century involved a reliance on man-made materials with precisely predictable properties, and the use of vegetation was
neglected. The modern practice of bioengineering has emerged over the last 40 years in response to the high costs and sometimes low performance of the
conventional approaches used by civil engineers for slope stabilization and erosion control.
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The Global Environment Facility (GEF) was
established on the eve of the 1992 Rio Earth
Summit to help tackle our planet’s most pressing
environmental problems. Since then, the GEF has
provided more than $21.1 billion in grants and
mobilized an additional $114 billion in co-financing
for more than 5,000 projects in 170 countries.
Through its Small Grants Programme, the GEF has
provided support to more than 25,000 civil society
and community initiatives in 133 countries.
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